TECHNICAL DATA 3000 MDX
Volume of air:
Normal speed
Forced flow

2664 m³/h (740 l/s) 150 Pa
2988 m³/h (830 l/s) 150 Pa

Heat:
Heat pump
Preheating
Electrical heating
Water heating

nom 16 kW (max 18,0 kW)
3 kW
6 kW
7,8 kW, 55/40°C

Cold:
Built-in DX cooling

nom 14,0 kW(max 16 kW)

Electric data:
Electric heating
Water heating
Supply air fan
Exhaust air fan

400V, 3-phase 20A
400 V, 16 A
1140 W, 400 V, 1,8 A, EC
1140 W, 400 V, 1,8 A, EC

Heat recovery:

Counter flow heat exchanger
Recovery > 80%

Sound levels:

2664m³/h, 38 dB(A)
2988 m³/h, 45 dB(A)

Duct connection:

Spiro duct Ø 315/250 on supply
air and extract air connection on
the distribution box.

Color:

White powder coating.

Dimensions:
Unit

KUBEN 3000 MDX
*

A unique operating economy unit with integrated outdoor air
and exhaust air pump and efficient recycling.

*

Automatic comfort cooling in summer time.

*

Built-in heat pump and refrigerator. No outdoor part on the
outside wall. All components internally mounted
.
Very compact unit mounted through the outer wall.
Can be easily mounted in all construction stages

*
*

Turnkey with built-in control. Just connect to the power
supply.

*

Loose touchscreen with color graphics

*

Control over the internet with our own cloud service. Set
temperatures, airflow, and more
on your own computer. Built-in 4G modem and network call.

*

Low internal pressure drop and good aerodynamics provide
low noise and economical operation.

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
Water heat from district heating or other heat source.
Built-in water heater and built-in radiator loop.
Mirror-inverted design.
Supply air filter F8.
Presence detector for start or higher fan speed.
Co2 sensor for start or higher fan speed.
Optional steering gear.

Duct kit. Complete kit with insulated ducts, bendable
pipes and components for a complete installation.
Exhaust air silencers and supply air silencers.

Base

Hight
Width
Depth
Height

2624 mm incl base
1650 mm
1014 mm
+doors 50 mm
122 mm

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
Integrated heat pump and refrigerator.
No outdoor unit.
High-efficiency counter current heat exchanger.
Termal efficiency >80%.
Completely sealed with no transference between sypply air
and extract air.
Filter F7 / M6. Cassette filter with very good filter economy.
Additional heat, electricity or water.
Preheating and afterheating.
Built-in power and control center. Built-in wireless 4G
modem. External outlets for external network connection.
Automatic defrosting function with preheating / bypass.
Individual stepless speed control with higher fan speed.
Supply air temperature control or exhaust air temperature
control.
Automatic bypass function.
Several time channels and automatic summer time
function. Energy efficient EC type fans. Loose touch display
for wall mounting. Color graphics.
Programmable alarm list. Great logging possibilities.

HEAT
The unit is equipped with an integrated heat pump on
nominal power 16 kW which is intended to handle the
ground heat in the premises.
As an addition, there is an afterheating battery 6 kW, 9
kW or a 7.8 kW water battery (55/40° C). Overheat
Protection on the electric batteries and freeze protection
on the water battery.

COLD
The built-in heat pump automatically reverses
summertime and delivers comfort cooling to the
premises.
Cooling power 14.0 kW. The function can be turned off.
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ALTERNATIVE UNIT HEIGHTS
It is possible to get the unit at a total height of 2574
(base height 72 instead of 122) at lower ceiling heights.
For further requirements of lower height, the base can be
excluded and replaced with a coaster (eg square profile) 30 mm.
The total height will then be 2532 mm

Kuben Ventilation reserves the right to freely alter technical information without prior notice.

